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Abstract:In our country, honesty and trustworthiness is a fine traditional virtue, and it is also an important principle for college

students to deal with others. At this stage, the environment for honesty education in colleges and universities should be continuously

improved and perfected to ensure the efficient development of honesty education activities. Only in this way can the integrity level

of college students be improved, and the cultivation of various aspects of college students’quality and abilities can be emphasized.

Based on this, this article conducts research on the improvement of college students’honesty level with respect to college honesty

education, so as to provide a theoretical reference for the development of relevant research.
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Colleges and universities are a key place to train high-quality talents for our country and society, and to improve the integrity

of college students. On the one hand, it meets the development needs of a harmonious society, and on the other hand, it is closely

related to the construction of a good school spirit and style of study in colleges and universities. Therefore, in the process of college

education, teachers should ensure the efficient development of integrity education activities, gradually improve the integrity and

moral quality of college students, promote the healthy growth and overall development of college students, and gradually improve

the ideological and moral level of the entire society in our country.

1.Thesignificanceofimprovingcollegestudents’honestylevelincollegehonestyeducation
1.1Thedevelopmentofthetimesandtheneedforsocialharmony

In the actual construction of a harmonious society, integrity is very important. Due to the progress of the times and social

development, the requirements for the moral standards of our people are reflected in the aspect of integrity. In this situation,

strengthening the integrity education in colleges and universities is very important to improve the integrity and ability of college

students. In the current integrity education, teachers should pay attention to the cultivation of the concept of honor and disgrace for

college students, meet the needs of the development of the times, and pay attention to cultivating outstanding talents for our society.

In the process of harmonious development of society, college students are an important subject, so colleges and universities should

cultivate their cognition of honesty and moral quality.

1.2Theneedtoestablishthecorrectthreeviews
College life is a good time for college students, and it is also very important for them to establish accurate three views. In the

process of honesty education in colleges and universities, when teachers explain honesty knowledge and skill levels to college

students, they should minimize the impression of bad habits in the society, pay attention to the education of college students’
honesty, and emphasize their professional skills and comprehensive quality. Cultivation allows college students to form accurate

concepts, invest in specific learning activities, and improve the integrity of college students.
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1.3Promotethesuccessofcollegestudents’careers
Integrity is the key to the development of college students. It is not only reflected in the usual learning activities, but also in

interpersonal activities, and more importantly, in the future career planning of college students. With the development of the market

economy, college students have realized that honesty is very important, it is the foundation of an individual’s life, and the key to a

healthy personality. Especially for college students who are about to enter the society, integrity is very important. College students

must improve their interpersonal communication level, which is the key to college students’success in their careers.

2.Analysisofthereasonsforthelackofintegrityeducationincollegesanduniversities
2.1Theemphasisonhonestyeducationneedstobeimproved

In the current process of honesty education in colleges and universities, teachers do not pay much attention to this aspect of

educational activities. Because of the burden and pressure of further studies, more energy is reflected in the course learning

activities. Although their academic performance has been improved, their level of integrity and moral cultivation are still lacking.

2.2Themethodofhonestyeducationisrelativelysingle
In the teaching activities of honesty education in colleges and universities, teachers’educational methods and methods are

relatively simple, and they will use indoctrination methods in honesty classroom activities. Relying on the increase of moral

education courses or political courses to ensure the effect and quality of integrity education, but the lack of in-depth excavation and

analysis of them has led to the need to improve the pertinence of integrity education. At the same time, when teaching, teachers will

start from social needs and directly put forward actual requirements to college students. This phenomenon ignores the psychological

and emotional analysis of college students, fails to explore and analyze problems from the perspective of college students, and

ignores the guidance to college students. Therefore, in the process of honesty education in colleges and universities, teachers should

continue to try to innovate and reform, but the effect is not obvious.

2.3Theinfluenceofbadsocialethos
For college students who are in colleges and universities, bad habits in society will have a bad influence on them. College

students are in an important stage of gradual improvement and development of character and psychology, and their plasticity is

relatively strong, and they are very easily affected by the social atmosphere or the surrounding environment. In the new era

environment, there are more temptations in society. Due to the existence of bad temptations, it will have an impact on the formation

of good integrity of college students. Based on this analysis, integrity education is not developed in a short time, nor can it be

developed in a short time. Therefore, in the process of integrity education, teachers should persevere for a long time, so that you can

get a certain degree of results.

3.Measurestoimprovethehonestylevelofcollegestudentsincollegehonestyeducation
3.1Createagoodintegrityenvironment

In the current process of honesty education in colleges and universities, it is very important to improve the honesty level and

cultivation of college students. Under this circumstance, it is very important to create a good and relaxed environment of integrity,

which is crucial to the formation of college students’character. Colleges and universities should ensure the efficient implementation

of honesty education activities, build a team of teachers, select excellent and high-quality teachers to carry out honesty education for

college students, emphasize the guidance of college students’honesty ideology, and give full play to the role of teachers as an

example, set an example to achieve teach and educate people. At the same time, in college education activities, it is very important to

create a relaxed and free environment and atmosphere of integrity. It is necessary to start with campus culture and school-running

philosophy, fully embody the principle of integrity, and incorporate the concept of integrity in specific integrity teaching activities.

At the same time, colleges and universities should also organize speech activities related to integrity, so that college students can

actively participate in such activities, improve their knowledge of integrity and concept of integrity, and promote the all-round

development of college students.

3.2Strengthenhonestypromotion
At this stage, in order to improve the teaching quality and effectiveness of honesty education in colleges and universities,

promotion and publicity in this area should be strengthened. For most college students, it is difficult to understand and master boring

theoretical knowledge points, or to study carefully and fully. Therefore, in the process of honesty education, colleges and universities

should strengthen the promotion of honesty to college students, not only in terms of theoretical knowledge, but when the university
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is living in the phenomenon of honesty, teachers should also encourage and affirm college students, so that college students can fully

perceive the real life. Honesty incidents, establish the concept of honesty, and let honesty penetrate deeply into the psychology of

college students. In the education and teaching activities of colleges and universities, the role of integrity education cannot be

ignored. Through the efficient implementation of integrity education activities, college students can develop good behaviors and

cultivate their moral cultivation and comprehensive quality. This is very important to the character quality of college students.

Therefore, in the current process of college education, it is very important to strengthen the integrity education of college students.

3.3Improvetheintegrityeducationsystemincollegesanduniversities
At this stage, the integrity education system in colleges and universities is not perfect, so it is necessary to complete and

complete the system so that all links of the integrity education activities can be implemented. When setting up ideological and

political courses, colleges and universities should realize the richness and diversity of educational content, and realize the

dissemination of the idea of honesty. At the same time, integrity education can also be infiltrated into the teaching of other courses,

allowing college students to understand the integrity performance of various industries from a different perspective. In the integrity

education activities, teachers should also use the method of class meetings to allow college students to participate in the activities of

the class meetings, or make full use of network technology to allow teachers to strengthen the integrity education of college students,

allow both parties to strengthen good communication, and pay attention to the integrity of college students. Education is the key to

the implementation of honesty education activities in colleges and universities, guiding them to establish an accurate concept of

honesty, improving the awareness and level of honesty of college students, and in the future, allowing college students to better

integrate into the society.

4.Conclusion
In summary, honesty is a moral quality that all individuals must strictly abide by, and it is also a basic criterion for respecting

others and objective facts. In the environment of national quality education, integrity education is very important. For college

students, strengthening integrity education can regulate the behavior and language of college students, and shape the healthy

personality of college students. In recent years, with the rapid development of network technology, foreign culture has continuously

impacted my country’s excellent traditional culture, which has caused college students to face dishonesty, which will adversely affect

their establishment of accurate three views, and be influenced by various fields of our society. It is necessary to improve the integrity

awareness and ability of college students, let the integrity education enter the path of moralization and standardization, and ensure

the sustainable development of college education.
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